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XIII. ^heHifwryand^cfcrlptionofanewSpeclesofFucus. By Thomas

Woodward^ Efq, Fellow of the Linnean Society,

A
Read April 7, 1789.

PLiVNT belonging to the order of Alga^ of the Ciypto-

gamia clafs of Linnasus, and fuppofed to be a non-defcript

Fucus, has been long found in great quantities on the beach at

Yarmouth, amongft other rejedtamenta of the fea. A fpecimen of

this was fent fome years ago by Mr. Pitchford to the late ingenious

Mr. Ivightfoot, whofe knowledge of this clafs of plants was un-

doubtedly great, and whofe judgment defervedly held in the higheft

cfteem. In anfwer to Mr. Pitchford's enquiries, Mr. JLightfoot de-

clared that the plant was new to him, and was not, as he believed,

defcribcd in Mr. Hudfon's Flora Anglica, or by any author with

which he was acquainted; but, till it could be found in fru6lification,

nothing could be pofitively afcertained concerning it. On the ar-

rival of the Linnean Herbarium in England, I carried a fpecimen

to London, and compared it, along with my worthy and learned

friend, in whofe pofTeffion the Herbarium now is, with the fpe-

cimens of Fuci there preferved; but we found none that at all cor-

refponded with it. In this flate it refted, it not being ever known

from whence the plant, though fo frequent on the Yarmouth beach,

was waiTied ; when in the month of October, 1787, I vifited Cro-

mer, on the north-eaft coaft of Norfolk, with a view of examining

what fea-plants grew on the rocks there, as they are called by the
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inhabitants. Thefe rocks are formed of fea-pebbles and other large

ftones, which are thrown up by the waves on thatexpofed ihore in

jmmenfe quantities, and are agglutinated by the fea-flime into

mafies of various fizes ; thefe are left dry by the recefs of the tide

to a confiderable diftance. The furface is very unequal, and con-

fequently numerous ponds of fait w^ater, various in fize and depth,

are feen amongft them; and as thefe in a calm day are perfectly

clear and pellucid, the fea-plants growling on the ftones are there

exhibited in great beauty. Amongfl others I obferved great plenty

of the above-mentioned plant ; io much, that I had reafon to

conclude, that the principal part of wdiat was found on the beach

at Yarmouth, and elfewhere to the fouthward, was waflied from

this part of the coafl:. I fearched for its fruirtification, but in

vain ; and therefore contented myfelf with obferving its mode of

grow'th, without thinking of making any particular defcription of

the plant. In the following winter I received fome fpecimens of

marine plants, frefh from the fea, from Mr. Wigg, fchool-mafler,

at Yarmouth ; to whomw^e are obliged for the difcovery of many
rare and fome new fpecies of Algae, and who deferves the warmeft

applaufe for his induftry in collecting, and fagacity in afcertaining

numerous plants, almoft unaflifted by books. Amongft thefe I w^as

equally furprifed and pleafed to find this plant in a ftate of fru6li-

fication, and ftill more to obferve, on examination, that the fructifi-

cation was particularly curious, and unlike that of any fpecies of

Fucus hitherto defcribed. It being now clearly afcertained that

this is a non-defcript Fucus, it may be diflinguilhed by the name of

Fucus fubfufcus.

Fronde filiform!, ramofifiima, ramis ramulifque fparfis, fohis

fubulatis fubalternisj fruclificationibus paniculatis, capfuiis fub-

oClofpermis.

Place in the genus, next to Fucus filiquofus.

Hah, Cromer on the coafi of Norfolk, Duration 0?
DESCRIP-
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DESCRIPTION.
THE plant adheres to the flones under the furface of the

water, without any vifible root, immediately branching into nume-

rous ftems. Individual frons about fix inches high, the fize of fmall

twine, round, and rough towards the bafe with the remains of

broken branches ; the lower part of the principal branches having

the fame appearance. Branches numerous, growing without order;

towards the fummit much crowded ; nearly the fize of the Item :

thefe again branched in a fimilar manner ; the lafl clothed with

fliort fubulate leaves, growing in a fubalternate order, but not

regularly.

The fru6lification is fituate in the bofom of the leaves and of

the fmaller branches, on (hort fruit-ftalks, each of which appears to

the naked eye to bear one or more capfuleSj about the fize of the

fmalleft pin's head. Thefe capfules, viewed with a good common

eye-glafs, have the appearance of flowers, confifting of feveral

flefhy petals, much refembling the germina of the Sedums; but

when moiftened with water and put under the microfcope, it ap-

pears that they are compofed of feveral lanceolate capfules, on

Ihort fruit-ftalks forming a panicle, or fometimes a fimple umbel

;

each individual having the appearance of a filiqua, and containing

fix or eight round fomewhat compreiTed feeds, difpofed in two pa-

rallel lines. Thefe feed-vefTels appear to have neither valves nor

diire[Mincnt, nor are the feeds attached to any ligament; therefore

it is truly acapfule of one cell, and not either filique or legume.

The colour of the plant is reddifh brown, or fubfufcous, when

frelh ; when dry it is nearly black ; but if moiftened, or held before

a ftrong light, the real colour may be obferved. The capfules are

pale and femi-tranfparent, the feeds the colour of the plant.

When
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Whendry it llirinks from the fize of fmall packthread to that of

coarfe thread, and the branches in proportion.

By its being fo conftantly found on the beach in winter, I lliould

fuppofe its duration annual, and its time of flowering the autumn,

being in feed in winter.

REFERENCETO THE FIGURE. Tab. 12.

Fig. T. A fmgle ftem complete. This is the reprefentation of a

dried fpecimen, of a young and perfectly vigorous plant, but not in

a ftate of fructification. Whenolder, many of the fmaller branches

and leaves arc broken off, giving the plant a more naked appear-

ance —natural fize.

2. A fmall branch of another dried fpecimen, with the fru6lili-

cation —natural fize.

3. A part of ditto, magnified. The leaves and ends of the

branches, when highly magnified, appear flightly bifid, but not fo

exactly or regularly as the figure reprefents. Whether this be the

real growth, or only owing to accidental breaking by the waves, I

could not afcertain; but it was the fame in all the branches which

I examined, and is therefore probably natural.

4. Different appearances of the fructification,

5. A fingle capfule very highly magnified, and fliewing the feeds

as naturally difpofed. This is rcprefented in the figure rather too

broad, and too acutely pointed.

XIV. Account


